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decresc. 

Look, look, look to the fu - turs. Great is the prom - iss of 

15 cresc. 

things to come. Plan, plan, plan for the fu - turs. Keep your 
cresc. 

i5 creen. 
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2I decresc. 

sights on the goals — you want to a - chieve. Work, 
decresc. nl 

work, work for ths 

ttecresc t 

28 

fu - ture. Earn- est - ly strive for all you can be - come. Live, live, 

28 

35 cr8sa 

live 
crc8c 

for the fu - ture. lot things are pos - si - ble if you be - lieve. 

35 

cr888. 



41 mitt 

be - fore laid the foun - da - tion, Forged this na - tion with 

41 

47 

wrll to sue - seed. Dare 
30 

to dream of a world— 

47 
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Free of mal - ice, hun - ger and greed!— Life+ will be what you 

53 



60 cease. 

make it. Reach for the stars, Hear - en'en - bove. — From 
cresc. 

60 

cresc. 

67 

in comes hap - piness, Self - ss - teem, out - go - ing love. 
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97 

Look, look, look to the fu - ture. Map 1'our 

97 

102 

course where the high road'9 found. 
T Plan, plan, 
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197 

plan for the fu - ture. Plant the seeds for a boun - te - ous her= vest in - crease. 
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113 

Work, work, work for the fu - ture. Lean to the plow, glad to 
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119 

break new ground. Live, live, live for the 



cease. 

fu - ture. Build — hridg - es 
cease. 

to reach un - der - stand - ing and peace. 
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cr'esc. 

129 cresc. 

You make a dif- france, So o - pen your heart and Give, give, 

cresc. 
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cresc. 

give to the fu - ture and live! 
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